
cific natureof radioimmunotherapy.A set of parametersthat are
optimum under one set of conditions usually do not apply in
general. The advantages of using antibody fragments to improve
antibody targeting of solid tumors, for example, are not evident in
targeting of micrometastatic disease since extravasation and dif
fusion of the antibody through the interstitialspace are not re
quired for targeting (4). One may anticipate that the currently
popularradionuclidefor radioimmunotherapy, @Â°Y,will be map
propriate for targeting micrometastatic disease due to its long
range emissions. It is this case-specific nature of radioimmuno
therapy that calls for the development of mathematicalmodels
andthe applicationof computersimulations.By incorporatingthe
salient features of a particulartreatmentprotocol and accounting
for the known biological parameters of a particulartumor and
antibody-antigen combination, mathematical modeling analyses
may help guide the experimentalwork and thereby reduce the
scope of necessary human experimentation.

As the focus turns towards targeting of micrometastatic dis
ease, mathematical modeling will become increasingly important
in providingan assessment ofpotential therapeuticefficacy. Since
it is not clinically feasible to determine the antibody concentration
or theradioactivityassociatedwitha microscopicclusterof met
astatic cells, analytical techniques will be necessary to estimate
antibodyuptakeandcell cluster absorbeddose, given the rangeof
expectedclustersizes,theirpositionrelativeto thevasculature
(luminalversus interstitial)and blood pharmacokinetics.

Administering radiolabeled antibodies to patients that have no
objective evidence of disease and without the ability to verify
antibody targetingin vivo throughexternal imagingmay be un
settling to those accustomed to radioiodinetherapy of thyroid
disease or radioimmunotherapyof solid tumors.The potentialfor
successful radioimmunotherapy in such a setting, along with the

observation that chemotherapeutic trials have been undertaken

with significantlyless theoretical and experimentaljustification,
should help overcome such reservations. Ultimate assessmentof
adjuvantor prophylacticradioimmunotherapyin the treatmentof
occult disease will require randomized trials with a 5-yr to 10-yr
follow-up. Patiencewill thereforebe required.The radioimmuno
therapycommunity is well qualifiedin this regard.
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DiureticRenography

more expanded form (2). In both presentations,one cannot quite
distinguish whether the purpose is to explain the theoretical (phys
iopathobogicab)basis for a procedure or to report on a technical
methodology (e.g., region of interest (ROI) placement) which has
beenshownempirically to be superior to other methods.In the
absenceof eithertheoreticalorempiricalargumentation,onwhat
exactlywasconsensusbased?

Forexample,whatis thephysicalmeaningof a two-pixelwide
background ROl? Even ifwe assume that the digital matrix willbe
in a 128x 128format,asrecommended,twopixelswouldcover
different sized regions, depending on detector size, zoom factor
and the modulationtransferfunction of the imagingsystem.

Itwouldhavebeenusefultorationalizewhyseparatesampling
over the collecting system is necessary: if the collecting system is

full,andif thecomplianceof thesystemhasbeenexhausted,the
obstruction must result in delayed cortical clearance, since fluid is
notcompressible.Whatinterpretationis offeredif corticaltransit
time and or diureticresponse are normal,but are abnormalin the
collecting system?

Third, to the extent that the kidney acts as a delay line, or even
a mixing compartment,one should expect that clearance of the
tracerfromthekidney(ortheoutputfunction)alsoreflectsplasma
clearance(or the inputfunction)andnot exclusivelythetransit
function through the kidneys. This point has been made often and
well (3), and its neglect in the discussionof interpretationis
surprising.

Finally,theauthorsfailto describewhatareor shouldbe the
criteria for success or failure of the test. Merely mentioning that
there would be follow-up is hardlysufficient.
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REPLY:Dr. Gorisraises some interestingtechnicalquestions
regardingour paper on â€œTheWell Tempered Diuretic Reno
gram.â€•His queriesoffer an opportunity to expandupon the rca
sons for andpurposeof the Consortiumreporton the discussions
which transpiredduringour initialmeeting in 1989.

The Consortiumof NuclearMedicinePhysicianswas convened
at the requestofthe Society for Fetal Urobogj'(SFU).Membersof
the SRi had raised the concern that the diureticrenogramin the
neonate as performedat their various institutions often did not
correlate well with surgical findings. SRi members suggested that
this might be related to variable methods of performing diuretic
renography in their individual institutions.

Thepaperthereforeisessentiallyaproceedingsreportfromthe
meeting, which derived a consensus on the various methods of
quantitatively measuring diuretic renogram response. The sug
gested methods should be utilized to gather data that eventually
can be correlated with outcome and perhaps indicate which is the
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TOTHEEDffOR Thepaperentitledâ€œTheWellTemperedDi
ureticRenogramâ€•(1), presentedby the Society for Fetal Urology
and the PediatricNuclear MedicineCouncil, appearedearlierin a
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mostappropriatemethodforquantitationof diureticrenograms.
However, the Consortium participants did not imply that any
methodwasthemostappropriate.It is impossibletodescribeina
proceedings report all of the theoretical or empirical arguments
tionthatled to ourconsensusagreements.Sufficeit to say, the
oretical, empiric and literature evidence was used during our
hoursof discussion.

A consensuswas reachedthathydrationshouldbe used.The
literaturecited in the articleindicatesthat hydrationcan pro
foundly affect the results of the diuretic renogram. The concept
that the bladdershould be kept empty duringthe procedurewas
based upon the group's empiric experience that a full bladder can
impededrainageof the uppertracts.A standarddose of basix
shouldbe administeredto achieve some uniformityin perfor
manceof thetechniqueamonginstitutionssincediureticresponse
is dose-dependent. Regarding the consensus on the methods pro
posed for determining regions of interest (ROIs), there is no cvi
dencein theliteraturethatanyspecificmethodforROIselection
is valid. Our suggested methods of ROI selection were only of
feredas an attemptto achievesomestandarduniformityduring
examinationof theneonateamongdifferentinstitutions.Ofinter
est, one of our members(ReidB,personal communication, 1992)
found an average of 6% variability in percent differential function
whenROIswereblindlyrepeatedon the samepatientusingthe
samemethodby the sameoperator. In our experience,quantita
tive results of diuretic renography can be manipulated signifi
cantly by simply altering the ROIs. At this time, no one knows
whichmethodismostvalid.

Likewise, the decision to monitor parenchymal (cortical) tran
sit time was based upon the work of Dr. Whitfield(1) who sug
gestedthatthisis anexcellentmeansto differentiateobstruction
from nonobstruction.However, there was consensusamongthe
participants based upon empiric experience that parenchymal
transit times arenot alwaysaccuratein definingobstructionver
sus nonobstruction,especially in the situationof chronicobstruc
tion or renal failure. In addition, it was acknowledged that the

proposed method for measurement of cortical regions provided
only a â€œpoorman'sâ€•parenchymal transit time. As an aside, our
subsequent experience with the measurement of cortical ROIs
shows little difference from the measurement of total renal ROIs,
probably because the measurement interval is only between the
60â€”75or 90-secintervalof therenogram.In thisinterval,thereis
little probabilityof collectingsysteminterferencefrom either
method.

Thefailureto definecriteriaforsuccessorfailureof thetest is
baseduponthe lackof a definitionofobstruction. It was revealing
to the Consortium members that there are no surgical or histobog
ical criteria for definingobstruction. Therefore, such criteria as
the endpointof analysisneed to be developed.Thatprocessis
underwayfroma surgicalas well as a pathologicalpointof view
among the SFU consortium members.

Ultimately, however, the results and analyses of the various
data obtainedwill be based upon a blinded randomizedprospec
tive clinical trial of surgery versus observation in neonates with
hydronephrosis. The eventual clinical outcome in these patients
as monitored by diuretic renography in a standardized manner
maydefinethosecriterianecessaryforthediagnosisof significant
obstruction.Suchatrial iscurrentlyunderwayamongSRi mem
hers.

It is recognized that this paper was not a scientific report but
was intendedto generatediscussionand recognitionthat stan
dardizationof nuclearmedicineproceduresis desirable,if not
essential,forcorrelatingresultswithclinicaloutcomes.
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